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A letter from the SPUB lord
Hello, you UNF college mutants, from the

your help! These wonderful comedians, lec

• A bamboo steamer and a new set of Ginsu

desk of your SPUB lord (lord of the Student

tures, parties, etc. don't just get here by them

Knives if you act now.

Programming Board) and welcome to my

selves. People make them happen! The ben

wonderful world of programming. In the next

efits of being a board member includes:

and call rightnow for more information: 646-

few minutes you will be so intrigued with our

• Going to a national Association for Campus

2460. Operators

So come to our meetings get involved

are standing by. now. (But

function in the university that you will

by the time you read this the

want to run out and join our jolly group.

answering machine will be on, so

My militaristic board of cannibals

leave your name and number and

go out into the frontier of comedy,

we'll definitely call you back to

lectures, bands, parties, movies, and

discuss your involvement in the

hunt down good talent. We then drag it

board!!)

back to our campus and make them

perform in the boathouse. After they
are done performing we sell them off
piece by piece to the Boathouse for the

Left: Marty doesn't just sit
around the office doing noth
ing. Who would expect him
to? Besides, he must have a
little fun doing his job. Take
his advice, come by the office,
and you'll see that his behav
ior is contagious.

Boathouse burgers you've been eating

ail year.
No not really but, that's kind of the

just of what we do. Most of us are quite

creatively deranged to bring you the
cutting edge of all areas of entertainment.

Activities convention in Dallas fully paid for to

Our next feat is to expand on our bull

book and hang out with our cool talent like

roundup at the last Oktoberfest and bring you

Pauly Shore, Meatloaf, Chris Rock, Mamas

a full fledged running of the bull like they do in

and the Papas, The Georgia Satellites and many

Spain. This will ideally happen during the first

more.

day of finals so we all have excuses for not

• Food at meetings (you can't beat free food for

taking our exams on time. Somehow I don’t

a starving college student).

think President Herbert will go for this idea, so

• Fun and exciting friends.

get involved and maybe we'll lobby and send

• A sense of accomplishments.

petitions around to ensure this event. We need

• New stuff to put on your resume.

MARTY’S QUOTE
And remember: If you want your
dreams to come true, Don't Sleep.

College Life?

May I have another entree, mine slithered off the plate.

Is the computer winning again ?

WHAT'S HAPPENING
• February 25th: Movie at the Boathouse 8:00 p.m.

• January 17th: D.J. Dance
9-1 a.m. Boathouse
• January 22nd: Gary Conrad-Hypnotist
9 p.m. Boathouse

• February 27th: Singer: Jane Powell (see page 4)
• March 20th: D.J. Dance Party
9-1:00 a.m. Boathouse
• March 24th: Movie at the Boathouse 8:00 p.m.

• January 23rd: Gary Conrad Workshops
9:00: Motivational Hypnosis
Noon: Study Skills
3:00 : Diet Control

• January 28th: Movie at the Boathouse 8:00 p.m

• April 2nd: Comedian Dan Horn (see page 4)

• April 3rd: D.J. Dance Party
9-1:00 a.m. Boathouse
• April 7th: Movie at the Boathouse 8:00 p.m.

• February 6th: Comedian Bertice Berry (see page 4)

• February 11th: Movie at the Boathouse 8:00 p.m.

• April 11th: Earth Music Fest
12-6:00 P.M. University Green

(see up
coming posters and flyers for more detail)

• April 21st: Movie at the Boathouse 8:00 p.m.

• February 14th:
Semi-Formal Valentine's Dance
(see upcoming posters and flyers)
for more detail)

• April 24th: D.J. Dance Party
9-1:00 a.m. Boathouse
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Comedian Bertice Berry is no stranger to the Jackson

MLK Luncheon will be held in the A. Robinson

ville area. She kept a capacity crowd at the UNF Boat

Student Life Center banquet complex Febru

house Cafe yearning for more during her Spring 1991

ary 6, 1992.

performance. Near the conclusion of her high school

cheon co sponsored by the African American

career in Wilmington, Del., a counselor told her she was

Student Union, Minority & International Stu

not college material. That sounded like a category to Ms.

dent Affairs (MISA), Black History Com

Berry, and she loathes being categorized. She applied to

mittee and Student Government Association

a college behind her counselor’s back. Not only was she

provides scholarships two worthy UNF stu

accepted at Jacksonville University (we’ll forgive her),

dents. Contact Veronica Medina, MISA,

her application arrived at the same time a white Minne

646-2475 for scholarship and ticket infor

sota millionaire was looking for a needy, deserving black

mation.

The Martin Luther King Lun

student to help through school. Not only did she complete

The UNF Student Programming

her undergraduate studies at JU, she applied for graduate

Board will host a comedy performance by

school with the encouragement of her benefactor and

Ms. Berry at the Boathouse Cafe at 9:00

mother.

p.m. on February 6th.

In the Bertice Berry style, she selected the college

Admission if

FREE for UNF students with a current

for graduate studies by tossing the dozens of catalogs she

I.D. or fee slip. Non-UNF students must

received across the room. Those that landed beyond her

be accompanied by a UNF students to

blue throw rug, would receive applications. The first to

gain entrance. UNF faculty and staff

accept won. That was Kent State. She earned her Ph. D.

must present a I.D. for FREE admission.

in Sociology and taught on the university level. Using

I.D.s may be obtained in Founder’s Hall,

comedy as a tool towards better understanding, she shows

room 2038. Bring your current fee slip

us that by laughing with each other we can learn to respect

and driver’s license or identification

one another also. Ms. Berry has taken her expertise
across the United States and Canada where her she

card. Hours of operations are 8:30-

5:00 p.m.

delivers a punchline with a purpose. She says she can

Don ’ t m iss the double delight of

reach more people through the comedy clubs than she can

Ms. Bertice Berry, Ph. D. February 6,

in the classroom.

1991 at the Martin Luther King Luncheon and a Student

UNF will get a double dose of Bertice Berry during

Programming Board sponsored comedy spectacular.

Don't get her confused with Whoopi Goldberg, not

all Black people look alike.

the month of February. She is the guest speaker for the

Martin Luther King, Jr. Scholarship Luncheon . The

Marcia D. Horne

by Bonnie Atwater

TALK
Dan Hom is no dummy.

He

Jane Powell returns to UNF with her foot tapping

began practicing ventriloquism and

soulful music. She has entertained our students for

puppeteering at the age of five... and

three consecutive years. Her musical format includes

he took a lot of flack from other kids! But with every

make a personal appearance April 2 at 9:00 p.m. in the

a mixture of blues, gospel, jazz, and rhythm and blues.

national television appearance, Dan is only too happy to

Boathouse Cafe. UNF students with a current I.D. or

Ms. Powell is sure to bring down the house on February

have the laughs on him. For the past 12 years Dan Hom

fee slip will be admitted FREE. Non UNF students

27 at the Boathouse. Students are admitted free with a

and his puppets have performed on television, at comedy

must be accompanied by a UNF student to gain admit

current, validated UNF I.D. Students with I.D.'s may

clubs, colleges, conventions and casinos. Established as

tance. One guest per UNF student.

bring a guest UNF faculty and staff are also welcomed,

a universal entertainer, Dan Hom is going places. Liter

Don’t be a dummy and miss out on a great

but an I.D. must be presented at the door. Don't miss

ally! His performances on Fox networks “Comic Strip

performance by Dan Hom, April 2 at 9:00 p.m. in the

out on this musical event February 27,9:00 PM. at the

Live” and A&E’s “An Evening at the Improv” and other

Boathouse Cafe. Arrive early for a good seat and door

Boathouse. The Student Programming Board assures

comedy shows have boosted Dan’s demand for “Per

prize drawing.

this evening will be a memorable one.

sonal Appearances”!

His likable personality really comes through in his
by Marcia Horne

one man (and a cast of several!) show. Horn and cast will
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by Bonnie Atwater

